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DAIL V 1'lfBLIC LED3ER-1- 8,

flfaysville Weather.

Wlwt Mny. lie Expected Metre Dm-la- Uie
Next Tlilrty-l- x Hours.

, THE LEDGER CODE.

White streamer rxm;
Dfue-im- w or bnew;

i" mack jinavK 'twill WARucngrew.
I DblCillBNRATII-COLD- RR 'twill b;
I If Dlack't notsbenrn no changewe'll bce.

KSTThe ntete fertcatlt are made for a period 01
thlrtyiix hour i, ending at S o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning.

tarjf you have frlendi vltltlng you, or if you are
going en a vliit, pltatc drop ut a note te that effect.

Mrs. Heward T. Cree has returned
from a visit te relatives at Shclbyville.

Mr. Jehn I. Mathews was In Kipley
Tuesday visiting his sister, Mrs. J. C.
Nowcemb.

Miss Llzzie Steele Andrews of Fletn-ingsbur- g

lias returned liome after a
visit te Miss Mary Herd Elgin.

Mrs. Jehn Woimer has been sum-
moned from Colerado Springs by the
death of her father, Mr. William N.
IIowe.

Opening DayatMrs.M.Archdoacen's.
Garden seed, the kind that grew, at

Chcneweth'ff Drugstore.

It troubled by n eak digestion, less of appetite,
or constipation, try n few doses et Ohnmberlaln'g
Stomach and LIverTablets. Kvery box warranted.
Fer sole by J. Jan. Weed A Ben, Druggists.

Urushesl Hrushcsl Paint, While-was- h,

Ac, for all purposes. Fer sale
by J. Jas. Wooi A Sen.

Miss Anna Clark ha returned from
Cincinnati with all the latest styles in
Dressmaking, and will be glad to have
the ladies call at her room at21t Sutten.

Call at Tin: IjKIkiku oillce and oxnm-in- e

the magnificent edition, 30 volumes,
of the Encyclopedia llrlttanica that
jeu can. get for only ?1 cash and small
monthly payments Don't delay; you
may "wait toe long.

Mr. Jehn Ilodey, a worthy citlzen of
JVbcrdcen, and Miss Mnude Sldwell of
Seuth Kipley wcre married In this city
yesterday afternoon by the Itev. Dr.
Jehn Barbour e the First Presbyte-
rian Church. The happy couple went
at enco te the home which the groom
had Just furnished.

A Ttixlmenlat from Old England,
"I consider Chamberlain's bough Itemedy the

t)et In the world for brenchltIs,"is.js Mr. William
Savery, of Warrington, England. "11 has wived
my wife's life, alie baling been a martyr te
bronchitis for ever six yean, being most of the
tltne confined te her be1. Hlie Is new quite well."
Sold by JJ am. Weed & Seu, Druggist.

USE E. R. WEBSTER A. CO.'S

"OWLBRAND"!!$K,B
LEMON, VANILLA, ETC.

ft" A model of Purity, Flaver and Strength.
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Fresh Oysters Iloper's.
Kay's Jtainbew Mixed Paint guar-

anteed pure Fostufllce Drugstores
Full Moasure, Prepared Paint Abso-

lutely Pure. At Jas. Weed Sen's
Drugstore.

Fred Frank, the Ashland baseball
man, will the outfielder the Day-
ton, O., team this soasen.

Fer Ilent Olllce formerly occupied by
Dr. Owens Market, between
Third and Fourth. Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Old Buggles, Carts, Ac, made new by
Ncal's Carriage Paint. Sold by

Jas. Weed Sen.

Miss Anna Frazar has returned
home, having purchased well asserted
stock spring and summer Mlllinery,
which she will sell low prices.

Let borne mind that car will
waiting Chcnoweth's corner

o'clock tonight for theso who have
been attendance upon the Hoek

the St. Charles Hetel.

The annual meeting the Heard
Trade will held the Council Cham-be- r

this eveningat 7:30 o'clock for the
election elHccrs and the transaction

ether business. important that
thore full attendance.

LIMESTONE DEBATING CLUB.

Discussion of Tariff and Free-Tra- de

Eloctien of Officers.

Last Friday night there were crea-turc- s,

doctors and Preachers, and
fact, men and boys with the instincts
(?) out heard and hear the dis-

cussion that leng-agitato- d question,
Protection Frco-trad- e. Messrs. Ver-ne- r

Dryden for the former and Dally for
the latter wero the orators the ove-nln-g.

Mr. Dryden defended the neces-

sities Tariff able manner and
certainly knew what was talking
about. Mr. Daily was equal the
omergoncy. He believed Protection

certain dogrce and thought
tlmes Police protection would ode-qua- to

rollevo the peer and down
treddon.

With the consent the Prosldent,
and after rolievlng his hoartfelt sympa-
thies with drink (of water) he sawed
off the following chunks Shak-spoar- e:

Kentucky Oh, Kentucky! levo thy
classic shades,

Whero flit the fairy beauties, the dark- -
eyed Seuthorn maids;

Where the mocking-bird- s singing,
'mid the flowers newly born.

And the corn's full of'kurnels and
the Kurnels full corn.

With these few remarks, the question
was hurled across the table the
Judges, Frco-trad- e having wen by
large majority.

The and Railroad next subject.

The election ofllcers was follews:
President Dioterlcli.
Vice-Preside- nt Eli Cooper.
Recording Socretary Peljitt.
Financial Secretary Kenny.
Treasurer Charles Ttirnfpseed.

n.,nn WORSTS. ,mS
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Have met with flatterlng roceptlon. Patrons wonder that can soil 'cm
nt-suc- h medost prices. The socret, by the way, lies our buying thorn such
large quantities and from first hands. All doclare the styles uiuque and abso-
lutely prepor. Ne two trimmed alike. Prlces from $1.09 $0.50, but worth fully

3W mere.

. A COMPLETE DRESS GOODS STOCK.
We bollevo iustllled stating that our Dress Goods stock new com- -

' plote overy detail. Thore's nothing woolen cotton fabrics that Fashion
docreos vogtte for spring 11)00 but what you will find here. Venltlans for
the tailor-mad-e gowns 50?, 69j and $1.25, all colors. Plaid hemospun, inches
wide, worth fully 75?, our prlce 6!)?. Gelf plaids from $2.25 per yd. The new
strlpes, cloths all wool, 50? yard. Syboline Plaids 60?i yard, The
Black Dress Goods stock department itself. CrepOns from $2.75 yd.
Gensalva Cleth, gem the woaver's art, inches wide, yd. Black Mor-cerlz-

Brocades that sold elsewhere 10?- - are priced here 29?, and host
ether fabrics that lack space provents mentioning.

MLW lAILUK-MAU- t bUIIb HJK VWW.
Inspect theso suits Judge thelr merlts your-fielves- .,

Thdy made all-wo- ol Venltlan Cleths, Jacket lined with
.skirt with best grade porcaline,, guarantce prepor with each suit.
.special prlce $8.40.

JLj

MAJESTY'S
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jilfeJniEr
HATS

Corset!

We BBk you but and for
are silk and

We Our

X JL J.

. - - i., .t

MAKES PERFECT FOtfAfe.
veu stout this Corset will reduce the bins and obdemon graceful

proportions; you slonder will round you out and glve you shopely fig-tir- e.

As form maker Her Malestv'a Corset has net its oeual the whofe world.
adds hundred per cent, the appoarance many who wear does it, toe,

without requiring Injurious tight lacing, which great deal Its favor. Ask
bce HorMaJesty'fl,
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LEDGES
llEl'VULWAS,

Tlie State Federation of Women's
Clubs will be held In Covington May
25th.

The increase in net earnings of the
L. and N. for eight months amounts te
$1,203,010.1!

Mr. M. B. Clark and family have
moved from Ferost Uvonue te 29 East
Fourth street.

Jehn Jenes was arrested yesterday by
Censtablo W. B. Dawsen, charged with
picking the pocketof George Reynolds.
He will be tried this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Bowlers Clarenco Mathews, Jehn
C. Kackley, Walker Harney, Stanley
Wntsen and J. B, Russell will go te
Augusta this ovenlag te play the
Bracken boys.

Coienol and Mrs. Ed Slattery spread
a sumptuous dinner at the County In-

firmary yesterday, te which the mem-

bers of the Fiscal Court, the various
county ofllcers and a number of their
friends did full Justice. As usual the
menu embraced about everything in
the category and plenty of the very
best. Colonel Slattery's dinners are
proverbial, but he scorns this tlme te
have eclipsed all former efforts.

WILLIAM NEAL HOWE.

Death of This Goed Citizen Occurred
Last Night at His Heme.

William Neal Howe, eno of the few
remalning landmarks of Maysville's
elder cltizenshlp, passed peacefully
away at Ills home at Third and Sutten
at 12 o'clock last night, after an illness
of eno wcek of pneumonia.

Mr. IIowe was born In Fleming county
September SO, 1813, and had been a resi-

dent of this city continuously slnce 1852.

Notwithstanding his advonced age of
nearly 87 and his cnfeebled condition
during the past two or threo years, he
had been actively engaged during his
cntire life.

His first service after coming te
Maysvllle was the Suporlntendency of
a large ferco of hands engaged In build-

ing the original Maysvllle and Lexing-
ton Railroad.

After the fallure of this entorprise he
was appointed tellgato keeper, and for
mero than thirty years filled that re-

sponsible position to thocemploto satis-

faction of the Companies by whom he
was ompleyod, "Howe's Tellgato"
being named in his honor.

Fer mero than fifty years Mr. Howe
had been an enthusiastic and most
active Masen, being a momber of the
Blue Ledgo, Chapter, Council and Com-mander- y,

and he was rocegnizod as eno
of the brightest oxemplars of that
uoble Order. The distance was never
too great nor the privations toe hard te
prevent his prompt rospenso te evcry
call of Masonic duty, and he has preba-pl- y

ofllciated at mero Masonic funerals
titan any member of the Order in Ken-

tucky.
Mr. Howe was twice married, his sec-

ond wlfe surviving.
He leaves also an honerod name te

the following children, Mrs. Themas
Glascock of Fleming county, Mrs.
Rebert Overley of Mt. Sterling, Mrs.
James Wyatt of Carrell county, the
fruits of Ills first union, and Mrs. Jehn
Woimer of Cdlorade Springs, Cel., by
his second marriage

The funeral sorvices will occur from
the Christian Church "at 1:30 Saturday
afternoon, with sorvices by the Rew
Heward T Cree, assisted by the Rev.

J. C. Molley of the Central Prosbyte- -

rlan Church.
Interment in the Maysvllle Comctery,

with the honors of Masonry.

MASONIC FUNERAL NOTICE.

Mombers of Maysvllle Ledgo Ne. 52,

F. and A. M., are roquestod te meet at
the Lodgeroom at 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon te attend the funeral of our
late Brethor, William N. Howe. Mom-
eors of stster Ledges invited te attend.

E. II. Binzkl, W. M.
' L. C. Blattormer); Soqretary.

There U mero Catnrrh In this section of the
country thn all ether diseases put together, und
until the last few ears was suppeied. te be Incura-
ble. Fer a great many years doctors pronounced
It a local dlscane, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh te be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J. Cheney A Ce.,
Tolede.Ohlo, Is the enb; constitutional euro ou the
market. It Is taken Internally In desea from ten
drops te a teaapoenful. It acta directly en the
Ijloed and mucous surfaces of tbe system. They
offer one hundred dollars for anycaae It falls te
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonial. Ad-

dress y,J,CHKNKYACO.,Tolede,0.
Beld by JlruggUts, 73 cents, ,
If all's Frl,ly Wis are the,uet,

PRICE ONE CENT.

WIICX TliAVKMNG
Whether en pleasure bent or business.
take en every trip a bettlo of Syrup of
Figs, ns It ucts most pleasantly ana ef-
fectually, en the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches and eth-
er forms of sickness. Ker sale In 60 cent
bettleB by nil lending drug-cists- Manu-
factured by the California 1' Ig Syrup Ce.
only.

MASON FISCAL COURT.

The April Term is Newin
Running Order.

TURNPIKE BOARD CHANGED.

Various Matters Discussed, and List
' of Claims Allowed Yesterday.

YKSTKItDAY'S PIIOOKKDINOH.

It was ordered that the Tttrnplke Ad-

visory Beard consist of the six Magis-

trates outside the city.
William Luttrell and W. P. Smoot

were elected Turnpike Superintendents
for the ensuing year, at $800 each.

The sum of $10 was placed in the hands
of Dr. Smith of Dever for the boneflt of
Belle Worthington, pauper.

'Squires Farrew, Williams and
Thompson wero appointed te cenfor
with Mr. C. C. Degman In regard te the
Cabin Crcek.and Springdale Turnpike.

The Judge was directed te drawaVar-rau- t
for.$100 In favor of Mr. C. L. Sallee

for Attorney's fee.
An Inventory of the persenalty of the

County Infirmary shows a value of
$2,507.20.

The Presiding Judge and 'Squire
Rice wero appointed to settle the matter
of purchase of the Maple Turnplke.

The salary of the Infirmary Superin-
tendent was ilxed at $000, Chairman of
the Beard at $75 and Inllrmary Physi-
cian at $250, the latter te furnish neces-

sary modicines.
Colonel Edward Slattery was unani-

mously Superintendent of the
County Infirmary a woll-desorv- com-plime-

Dr. James Shackleford was
Inllrmary Physician.

Dr. A. G. Browning was
Jail Physician, and the salary fixed at
$100.

The salary of the County Judge was
llxed at $1,000,

The County Attorney's at $000,

And Stiporintendent of Schools at
$000.

'Squires Rice, Thompson and Miller
wero elected Infirmary Directors.

The following claims were allewed:
W. II Greut, Magistrate's fees... . :u ft-

-

Drs. l'ellltt .t ltceset services 22 110

II. I'. McClanahun, groceries 2 00
It. A. Carr, groceries s SO

James Itedmend, groceries 8 a)
W. II. ltydcr, supplies ... 3) Si
Lily Furruun, groceries ...... 5 U)

II. Llppert, Marshal's fees.. 7 a
Jehn Cese, read work.. 2 DO

Jehn Trigs, read work 2 00

William Urant, powder 1 11

Henry Hasp, supplies 1 M
C. I.. Weed, Clerk's fees 14.1 Gl

William IUuks, sericns ISO)
Nesbltt .t Ce., supplies , ; UO 50
M. C. llussell A Hen, gi ecerles 3
W. It. Mathews .t Ce., lumber 7 71

Harry Tayler, books, .tc....... e a
Jehn T. Martin, clothing 17 n)
Wells A Dryden, coal :. . 2 00
V, h. Tully, supplies ,1 w

W, F. 1'eaer, supplies 11 15

K. A. Carr, coal... .......... 22 00
II. V. Hay, drugs 1 75

It. II. I.e e), Klectten Commissioner - 10 00
W. II. Wndawenh, Election Commissioner 10 00
S. W. Stairs, Klectien Commissioner 20 00
O. P. Cox, binding book.-.- .. 1 50

McClannhan A 8hea, supplies 2 15

It. It. Level, groceries 20 sw

Dawsen llres., groceries is 00

Themas O'Neal, guard cbilm .10 00
Jehn Curbett, guard claim 30 K)

Henry Kneesha, hauling 50

J. It. Itobe'sen.hheriirs fees S. M III
N, Coepor, coal... 3 SO

Short A Kale.iepalrs Jall.Ac SO 50
W. II. Yancey, read work.... 10 ft)
Tayler Itres., groceries......... - 5 iu
Heherf Williams, expenses te Lexington.... 8 ft)
W. II. Dawsen, expenses te Lexington 8 21

V. II. lllce. Magistrate's fees a CO

C. A. Heward, I'elice Judge's teas 18 00
Jacob Mllle- -, coal, An 78 25
J.B, Mcglenn, guarding prisoners. 205 50
8. I. l'rrrlee, Sheriff's fees, Ac ... I'M 70
S. I). McDowell, Constable's fees 45 DO

J. J. l'ellltt, read werlc...' 500
W. Wermald, coal . ... 11D7

J. II. Dedsun, coal . ........ 11 50

Jehn Ityau, Magistrate's fem ,..... .. SOW

Jehn Mitchell, Constable's fees. 31(0
W. L. Tugg le, Coustable"s fees..... 12 K
A. P. Curran, I'elice Judge's fees ... A II)
Jeseph D. Weed, Corener's fees 12 ft)
W. K. I'yles, guard claim .. . . .. 30 00

The llett liemetly for IthruturttUm.
QUICK IlKLIKr rKOM TAIN'.

All who use Chamberlain's l'aln Halm for rheu-
matism are delighted with t lie quiet relief from
pain which It anerds. When speaking of this Mr.
D. r. Sinks, of Trey, OhleVays: "Seme tlme age
I had rt severe attack et rheumatRni In my arm
and shoulder. I tried numerous remedies but get
no relief until I Mas recommended by Messrs,
Ooe. Y. Tarsens A Ce., druggists t this place, te
try Chamberlain's l'aln Halm. They recom-
mended It se highly that 1 bought a bottle, i teat
toen rcUexrd of all patn. I have silica recom-
mended Ibis liniment te many of my friends, who
aree with me that It I tha best rem"c4y for inns-ctI- ar

rheumatism In tha market.'' for sale by J.
Jas. Weed A Sen, Druggists.

-

Noted Ilenlcr In Town.
The greatest healer of modern times Is

Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores,
and all skin- - diseases. Guaranteed.

', Jas. Weed & Ben and Armstrong & Ce.

The advantagoef buying goods from
Murphy, the Joweler. Ladles' or Gents'
Gdld-fllle- d Watch, $5, Stem Wind;
Ladles' Solid Geld Watch, Stem Wind,
With Klgln or Waltham movements,
only $15. When needing any goods In
my line don't fall te cull and learn
prlces. Muri'hy, the Joweler.

if0S
ZZX&ZZT&,

The Avalen will be down tonight
from Pomcrey.

The Llzzle Bay for Charleston will
pass up tonight.

The Keysteno State will pass up to-

night for Pittsburgh.

The Kagle will pass down with 19
barges of Pomcrey coal for Cincinnati.

Captain T.J. Hall lias bought a half
interest in the Convey Towboat Ce. of
Pomcrey.

The Tem Rees and Tornado, the last
of the Pittsburgh licet en this rise,
passed down.

The City of Pittsburgh will pass this
city at 1 p. m. today for Louisville
from headwaters.

All tributaries abevo are falling, but
there Is;i splendid beating stage en in
the Ohie at present.

The forrybeat war at Augusta is ever,
Captain Themas having sold his ferry
rights te the proprietors of the steamer
Whisper for $800.

Supervising Inspector Goneral James
A. Dumont lias Issued an order pro-

hibiting passengers of steamboats from
riding In the pllot-heus- o of "a steamer.

The Jee Williams, Sam Clarke,
Harry Brown, James Moren,

Smoky City, Jehn A. Weed, Beaz and
W. W. O'Neil are en the way from
Leuisvillo te New Orleans.

The steamer Jennie George, owned by
the Catlettsburg and Pikotewn Packet
Company, Catlettsburg, Ky., sank near
Palntsville Monday with all her cargo.
The beat Is estimated to be worth $S,000.
Thirty passengers barely escaped.

Der It Pay Te liuy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds Is all right

but you want something that will relieve and
cure the mere set ere and dangerous results of
threat and lung troubles. What shall you de?
(le te a wanner and mere regular climate? Yes,
If possible; It net possible for jeu, then In either
case take tbe only remedy that baa been Intro-
duced In all civilized countries with success In se-

vere threat and lung troubles, "Itescbee's (ler
man Syrup." It net only hcalsandstlmulatesthe
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but allas In-

flammation, causes ee.iy expectorntlen, gles a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Itecemmended many years by all drug-
gists In the world. Fer sale by J. C. I'ecer.

pJS gS; t T

SEE!
The grand display of
beautiful Watches in
Ballenger's window
today. Buying in
large quantities ena-

bles him te get very
low prices, and his
customers get the ben-

efit. Call and learn
prices.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

DRAWERS.

$3

The Beard of Health has erderod a--

general vaccination et Paris.

I'alnsj in tha Hrtck.
A. B. Parrlngten, Centantla, N. Y., says:

'I was troubled oevcral years with kidney
disease and suffered severe pains In the
back. I used Feley's Kidney euro and
one bettlo cured me. I recommend It te my
friends. It has given perfect satisfaction.'
J. Jus. Weed & Sen nnd Armstrong & Ce.

If you knew an item kindly tell us
about It. Every day we tell you what
we knew. Every day we knew that you
knew things that we don't knew. And
we knew that you knew that we don't
knew it, and still you don't tell us.
New, if you tell us what you knew then
we'll tell what we knew and also what v

you knew, and then our readers will
knew what they knew and what we
knew and also what you knew, and
what we knew that you knew we knew
you knew.

. i

Quettlen AtiHircretl.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest sale of

any medicine In the civilized world. Your
mothers and grandmothers never thoughtef using
anything else for Indigestion or Biliousness.
Doctors were scarce, and- - they seldom heard of
Appendicitis, Nerieu Frustration or Heurt
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean
out the system and steji fermentation of undi-
gested feed, regulate the action of the liver, stim-
ulate the nervous and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that Is all they took when feeling dull
nnd bad with headaches and ether aches. Yeu
only need a few doses of Green's August Flower,
In liquid form, te make you satisfied there Is noth-
ing serious the matter with you. Fer sale by J. C.
I'ecer.

With the
Advent

of Easter
THE YOUNG AND OLD

WILL WANT

SPRING

SUITS!
We are excellently prepared-t- e

fill your wants. Fer the little
fellows we have dainty Vestee
Suits in the newest shades and
fabrics; for the farther along
youngster we have an immense
choice of two and three-piec- e

Suits. Light colored checks and
stripes, as well as Navy blue
serge, will be the proper things
for the boys.

Whatever is NEW in young
men's Clothing we have. The
styles are so varied that we cannot
enumerate. Come in and let us
show them te you.

As te FOOTWEAR, leek in
our window; it tells the tale.

Our Yeung Hats
both in Seft and Derby styles,
are the correct things.

Our general FURNISHING
GOODS Department is second
te none in the largest cities.

ODDFELLOWS HALL.

HECHINGER&CO.

Our Sutten Street Stere Sale

will continue until everything

is sold out.

MuSUnderwear
Many women daily benefit by ourwlde selection of pretty muslins. "When

It cemos te Muslin Underwear It's net always the prlce attracts though often
women tvre intluced te cemo here by the low price quoted but after a glimpse at
the variety, careful work, titsteful trimming, superior quality, stylish cut and
skillful make of the garments they leso sight of the prlce, which doesn't surprise

the prlce is se small it's easy te lese.

25c. CORSET COVERS:
Twe styles. One is square neck odged with lace, armholes finished simi-

larly. The ether Is V neck prettily tucked with lace insertion between and neat
lace edge. Beth garments are of excellent muslin, with felled seams, pearl but-
tons nnd machine torchen lace which launders well.

25c.
Closed drawers fee women. Masonvllle Muslin, deep horn, headed by four

inch tucks. Excellent Vitlue. Children's drawers, sizes i te 0. Masonvllle
Muslin finished with deep lawn rullle prettily hemstitched.

SKIRTS.
Leng Cleth with India Linen rullle odged with deep, line Hamburg, sup-

ported by cambric dust rullle. Additional, trimming verles between line tucks
and Hamburg insertion.

TELEPHONE 141.

B. HUNT & SON.
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